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this week at the University of 






chapter of AU'S at the 
national
 










Two representatives of AWS, 
Marilyn  Zeller, 







 chosen recently 





Women  Students 
at the 





left on Monday by 
train for the 
university,  and will 
return April 18. 


























































































 of the 










 the first 
meeting
 of the 

















meeting  at 
which  I 
plans
 for the 
quarter
 will be 
dis-
cussed. 
Various  fields of 
law will be 
.classined 
by Mr. Broyles. A
 visit
 





to be planned. 
"We would like to have all
 pre- I 
legal students join 
the club," Mr.! 
Broyles said.
 "Next week the club 
will
 elect officers. At future 
meet-  , 
out of 
the field






dof  law will 
talk." 
The meeting will be in 













Miss Zeller is a 
junior art major 
from Pasadena, and Miss Sills 
is
 
a sophomore eommercial art ma-















is seq.% ing 
with  






information contained  in a 




Stines, an officer in the United 
States  Foreign Service, was trans-
ferred to the Stele , Department 




 Sweden, of 





























years  as 
sports  editor 
for a 
newspaper,

















 he joined the foreign ser-










 in this country 










college under P.L. 16 
were handed a circular























 for a 
lighter load
 was stated 
as being 
' the only readily
 













 gazes intei 
the heav- 



































































also injured Friday night 







24,  whom 
hospital attendanasay




he and his 
wife 
























and  two and  a half 
months,  
were
 enroide to 
Antioch  
on a week -end fiehing trip after 
leaving.the














 hut a "no visitors" 
sign has been  posted, attendants 
at St. Paul's hoqpital said. He is 
reported  
suffering  Irom back, rib, 
head and 
internal  injuries, while 
his 
wife,  










Landis was formerly part owner 
In the service 
station
 at Sixth and 
San 
Carlos


















ing and ceramics is rio 
in the Art building. 
The sundry 
works of art were made by the 
Crafts classes of Mrs. Gladys Vo-
gelman and the Ceramics classes 
of Prof. Herbert Sanders. 
Included in the 
exhibition  are 
handbooks of 
leather,  a hand 
painted
 tie, 
tea cups and ash trays
 
of intricate 
design,  and exarnplos
 
of 
hand-woven  cloth. 
Duration  of the exhibit will be 
two 
weeks. 




Helen  Dimmick, 
chairman
 







of H. A. Smith, who 
has served 
for the past two months as direc-
tor
 in the Union. 
Smith 
offered
 his resignation to 
the board Friday in 
order to ac-
cept
 another position. 
The resig-
nation 









 has been 


























er I I I 
Watters Floods 
Lu Wafters and his two -beat 
jazz band, direct from Hambone 
Kelly's
 restaurant in El Cerrito, 
will give 
a concert in the Men's 
gym today at 3 o'clock. Tickets 
are 30 
cents. 
Rated by experts as 
one  of the 
top jazz 
aggregations  on the Pa-













 is concert chair-
man, Don 
Douglas is in charge 
of ticket sales, and 
Ken Seynor 





















Latin  America 





relations  this 
sum-
mer,  according to 
a letter received 
from Frederick






embassy  in La 
Paz.  
Courses




ogy,  Latin 
American  history, 
Boli-
vian 
art  and folklore, 
social as-
pects of Bolivia, and
 economics of 
Bolivia will be 
offered  at a spe-
cial summer 
session
 at the Uni-
ISIty 'of




will  run July 
4 -





session is to 
offer North 
American  teachers 
and students 
an 
opportunity  to study
 under the 










session,  Drew 





modes of life, 
to improve the stu-
dents' knowledge










ultimately, to further 



















 of an 
address























































































































 and its 
people  is to 
see 
the
 world and 
talk












 chuirmalp of 
Stanford's com-
mittee on 
Latin-American  studies, 
Dr. White 
is










 critic has said 
of
 the pro-
fessor, "Dr. C. 
Langdon White as 
a lecturer
 is accurate, 
clear,  con-
cise, 
vital.  With the viewpoint
 of 
a geographer
 and economist, he 
sheds new 

























































 will be gill 
en in Spanish.







 of the I 
Summer 
session
 will be offered a 
series of evening 
lectures  by out-
standing 
Bolivian  intellectual lead-
ers. 
Tuition





$80.  Room and 











 interested in singing
 
German folk 
songs  and popular 
tunes, the German "Singstunde"
 
will hold its first singfest of the 
quarter this afternoon














-bar" lift at 
Badger 
Pass
















The  three rope 
tows
 in the 
area
 
will be shut 
down  and the lodge 
will close but





 long as 
there  
are  enough people 














































NEW YORK (UP)Police were 
alerted
 yesterday for  possible riot-
ing at the City 
College of New 
York where 
night students voted 
to join day students for the sec-
ond day of a general strike pro-
testing
 the alleged racial and reli 





 body voted 
844 to 
360 to 







lines of the day






























































students picketed wbUe 1300 mill-
ed about the campus. 
The ,tike
 was called by the 
day 
students who approved the 
action in a referendum sponsored 
by the 
Student  Council. College Of-
ficials said the walkout
 was about 
50 per cent effective. 
The students
 demanded the 
trial and removal of Prof. Wil-
liam E. 
Knickerbocker,  who 
is ac-
cused of 
anti-sernitism,  and Wil-








has a large 
number  
of 
Negro  and Jewish
 students. 
Both
 Knickerbocker and Davis 
continued
 to teach 
classes.  Dr. 
Harry





them  he 
would  
not submit
 to strike 
pressure.
 He 
said a thorough 
investigation of 
their cases 
by school authorities 
had coavinchl
 him there 
was no 























































































ognition  day, 
Senior






Cirigliano  Spardi 
Gras  
chairman,  will be 
present this af-
ternoon to 






annual  spring 
fashion show 
is being 
planned  now for 
May," 
"Jeff"
 said, also 










activities  dinner 
honoring 
women active in 
student  affairs." 
Speakers











Accept  Jobs 
Foreign 





































 interested in 
obtaining  more 











Salad  Bowl, Coffee, Dessert 
$1.15  
Lunches from 65c 
Complete 8 course dinners
 from 90c 




159 So. First 
Str..t 
Just 
South of Padre Theater 
YOU'D  
BE SURPRISED 
HANDY WITH YOUR HANDS/ 
Like to build things?

















avenge your G.I. or 
F.H.A. loan and










501 South Fourteen 
San 
Jose
 Col. 111385-R 
meetings, according to Minn Brew-
ster, 
and  their topics will center 
around vocational 
opportunities  
available to women, 
and beauty 
and culture. 
"We will need a lot 










there  is a place 
for 
everyone  in 
AWS."  
"Jeff" 
resumes  her duties 
as 
president  at today's meeting
 after 
a quarter's absence







 tonight in 
room 
33. 
Members  at 8 









 will be the 
guest speak-




Thursday  at 
7:30 p.m.
 
ALPHA  PHI 
OMEGA: 
Students  
who  have left
 books with 
the book 
exchange
































bers and guests, 
meeting tonight 
at 596









 4:30 p.m., room 
A-1. 
PI NU SIGMA: Important meet-
ing 
concerning immediate visit to 
San
 Jose hospital will be held in 
room B-73, today at 
12:30 p.m. 
IMPORTANT: 
There's  an extra 
woman's red jacket in the Daily 
office if anyone wants to claim it. 
ENTOMOLOGY  CLUB:
 Sign up 
for folk dance party on sheet out-
side room S-213. 
NEWMAN CLUB: Executive 
meeting tonight at the Catholic 
Women's Center at 7. All 
New-






 at 7. Con-
stitution and quarter project to be 
discussed. Bring ASB card num-
bers with you. 




 33, 12:30 p.m.;  
Thursday.
 




























'til 9 p.m., 10 p.m. 
Sat. 









Closcl  Monday 
 HAWAII  and everywhere
 
by steamer, by plane, by bus. 
Regular rates  that's all you pay. 
JERRY DAVIS TRAVEL SERVICE 




















Easter  Egg, Sunny and 
Spring  Hower 
Decorations,  Lamb Cakes,
 8 -Egg 
Cakes, Hot Cross Buns and 
SPECIAL














































































































































Miss LaFern Shields has resign-
ed as a staff member of the San 



















accompanied  by her sister, 
Miss Gail Shields,
 a freshman 
here, 
and ?heir 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































yesterday  by 
Lowell Pratt, 
public  relations di-
rector.  
Students




$20.00. Books and magazines also 
are being received for inclusion in 
the library. - 





box lunches for 24 years17 of 
them 
in our next-to-campas location? 
'Nuff said, come in. 
San
































































































































 legal Holiday 
in Virginia. 
This is National 
Sunday  School Week. 





































































































































































Columbia  80-R 
Sc
 









































































































and  records, will 
cover
 

















covering  Bud 
Winter's
 track 
squad,  and 
Two
 






 Jack Russell and 
Howard
 Carmichael:


















we'll  take 
another

















 top honors 








Poly  to win its first 
title in 
a 









































 choices out of the 
hat: 
Seattle  should 
end  up in 
top spot in the Coast circuit, edging out San 
Diego, the San Francisco 
Seals,









out in the second division. 
In 
a 
hotly  contested American 
League race, the
 Boston Red Sox 
to teed the pack to the wire with Cleveland and New York in prac-
tically a dead heat for second. Just one more 
pennant still seems to 
be out of Connie 
Mack's  reach, but his Philadelphia nine could easily 
finish fourth. Detroit, 
Washington,  Chicago, and St. Louis should 
bring up 
the rear. 
The National loop battle
 also shapes up as being 
very
 close. Our 
vote 
goes
 to Pittsburgh, a 
definite
 darkhorse, to earn 
top honors, with 
the 
Boston Braves, 
Brooklyn  and St. 
Louis
 following in a 
bunch.  
Rounding out the 
senior circuit should



















































































 to northern 
California
 col-
leges. San Jose State
 rules as the 
prohibitive favorite off their 
re-
cent victories over 
Stanford and 
California. The Spartan team will
 
be led by 
Eli  Bariteau and Bill 
Ogden, the latter a 
finalist  in this 
same tournament last year
 when 
he competed for 
Sacramento  J.C. 
Coach Duino's team also in-
cludes Capt. Howard Verutti, 
Jay 
Hopkins, Warren MacCarty, Rus-
kin 
Shepperd,  Frank Watts, Ross 
Smith, Joe Zakarian, Evans Elbe, 
Ted 
Hecht,



















































long before the war Saturday
 on 
the 
Indians'  stadium oval. 
Boasting 

























better  than 
average
 


















































































































































writing, .no definite 
pitching 
selection


























 went to 
the mound
 in the 
first  game against 










 limited the 
opposition 





Denevi  will perform
 behind the 
log. 
McCarty  has been
 working in 
the 
catching  position during
 the 
last two games, 
but Denevi could 
be










bert Van AlriaII, Len 
Smith and 
Stan 
Peterson, could break into 
the lineup, 
either  as starters 
or
 in 
the late innings. 
Smith  is a left 
handed 
batter, and 
the  Spartans 
are lacking 
in players who hit
 
from 





Los  Gatos, Catcher Tony 
Lamarra is 
leading
 the team in 
hitting with a robust 
.467 aver-
age. He 
banged  three of the four 
hits off Mesa 
in the two teams'
 
last outing, and looks
 to be the 
biggest batting threat
 the Spar-



































Don Lopes, Spartan 
shortstop,  
will  
be seen in action 
tonight. 
On San Fernando Street 
between  6th and 
7th 
THE LUNCH. BOX 



















out on San 
Fernando.
 
face West and 
hustle 
































qualities in your 
own Under-
wood
 Champion Portable Type-
writer.
 
- You'll get along
 better with 




You'll win the 
admiration of 
friends








 and other 
activities 
with the help 
of tide. speedy 
classmate.  
So put



















SANTA  CLARA 
BAL, 8442 























PINT  and QUART 
CARTONS
 









Phone Col. 6285 
your
 Dad to get you 
a Champion 
now!
 Tell him to see 










 card for free 
folder.  
For  illsistroied, descriptive










14, N. Y. 
Typewrites....










































































 to exhibit 
their  art. 
This 
announcement  






 of the 
professional 
art 
group  who 










































































































 interested in working 
on the technical staff




asked  to cOrne 
to the 
pool in the Men's 
gym tonight and 
Thursday 
night  at 7 o'clock, Miss 
Mary 
Hooton, director of the
 
show, announced yesterday. 
All 
those who are
 working on 
the lighting for 
the show should 
appear 
promptly at 7 o'clock Mon -
Ring; 8, Little 
Kid;  9, paddle 
Tonight's
 rehearsal schedule is 
as follows: 
6:80,  solo; 7, Three 
Stag; 

















 Y Workers 
Paint  Zion 
Church  








brightened  up 
with
 a new 












to beautify the 









activity  ended 
Satur-
day night
 with a 
dinner,













 to Mary 
Minshall  and 
Jack Kelly, co-chairmen of the 
The new
 













 the s t ud 




12:30  p.m. in the  
again
 tonight  
at













 the affair is 
guest 
speaker 














 wish I could














ITN, at Sas 
Joss, California.








 eh United 
Prem.  
Press




South  First Street,



































rian, announced recently that Mrs. 
Beryl  Decker has replaced Miss 
Janice  Lowry in the 
Library's 
circulation department. 
Miss Lowry plans to take a 
vacation before resuming the 
study of dietetics. 
Today In The
 Men's Gym 
3 
to












Tax   
5c 
Total














nounced that several 
positions  are 






candidates report to the 
Placement office as soon as pos-
sible. New teaching positions are 
being 
filled by those candidates
 
whose cards 
are on file. 
An 





ing wage of $4000 a year. 
March and 
June  graduates 
who  
are 
































dents for any Spring
 quarter 
its history, Dr. 





registration  for 
this  guar 
ter has surpassed the 2100 mark. 
Hey, Fellows and Girls 







3rd and San Carlos
 





 and Patti filtshar 
feabgeo  singer





















 AND HAVE A GRAND 






















..."4"er_Xa4 eguatanteen Try Camels anej test them as you 
smoke 
them. If, at any 
time,  you 
are not 
convinced  that 










peckege  with 
the 
unustd 
Camels and we 
will refund its 
full  
purchase  
price,  plus 
pOstage.  














The  Sweetheart of 
Good  Health 
AMERICAN DAIRY ICE 
CREAM 
 American 
Dairy  Products  
17th and Santa Clara 
-1-low
 













































































 suit my 'T -Zone' 






































men  and women 
who  smoked 
only 
Camels




 one  to 
two 
packs a day
 
noted  
throat 
specialists,
 after making
 weekly 
egami
 nations, reported
 
NOT 
ONE 
SINGLE
 
CASE
 Of 
THROAT
 
IRRITATION
 
DUE
 TO 
SMOKING
 
